
T.R. SAYS LINCOLN

TOaWASIiUUGNED

Colonel in Illinois Gives Opinion

of "Nice, Exclusive

Persons."

SENATOR LORIMER GRILLED

Supporters ay Ootcom of Tues
day' Primary Will Hare Import-

ant Bra r I ox on Candidate
Political Fortune.

SPRINGFIELD, til. April . With a
dosen speeches and an encounter with
an April storm. Colonel Roosevelt put
la today, the first half of his cam
palgn tour In Illinois. He made Ma
rret speech or tne aay in nocaioru
and his last ore In Springfield.

HIa principal speech was made In
SDrlnaileld tonight. In It Colonel
Koosevelt attacked Senator Lorimer of
Illinois, took Issue with Jos-p- h choate
and oiher New York lawyers who
formed an association to combat Koose- -
Telt's ldeaa In regard to the Judiciary,
and expressed his opinion about what
bo termed the "nice exclusive persons"
of great wealth who. he said, are easily
frightened, "especially by the bugbear
of majority tryanny.

The formation of the Lorlmer-Lln-ool- n

Republican League, which Is op
posed to Colonel Koosevelt. furn'ahad
the theme for tha colonel a remara
about tha Senator. ,

Llarla's issw n crane.
I do not aee how any Republican;

I ahall go further than that and say.
I do not see bow any good American
citlsen can be In Illinois at this time
and fall to realize that In every es-

sential the present situation repeats
tha situation when Lincoln made his
great historic struggle for righteous-
ness In this atata In 1858 and I860.'
said Colonel Roosevelt. liememoer
that L:ncoln made his fight on the
great fundamental Issues of the right
of tha people to rata themselves and
net to ba ruled by any mere part of
the people, and on the vital need that
this rule of the people ahall be ed

for social and Industrial Jus-
tice In a spirit of rroad charity and
k Indorse to all. but with stern Insist-
ence that privilege shall --be eliminated
from oar Industrial life and be ahorn
of lta rower In our political life. The
defenders of privilege have no real
right to represent the Republican party,
still less to dominate it.

"Especially, men and women of Illi-
nois. It la an Infamy and an outrage
that Lincoln, who stood for honesty in
politics ma well as In rvery other phaae
In our National life, ahould have hla
name desecrated by Its use In con-
nection with Mr. Larimer and hla ad-

vocates. They aland for and they per-
sonify all those evil lnfluencea against
which Lincoln's whole life was a pro-
test.

BJeh Men Called Dialer!.
"They are not the only men. how-

ever, who are fundamentally hostile
te every worthy tradition in that party.
It la a lamentable fact that a number
of very rich men. Including both the
heads cf great corporations and the
big corporation lawyers who have been
associated with them, the very rich
men whom we mean when we speak of
Wall Streeet. have at this crisis shown
that they are not loyal to the cause
of human rights, to human Justice, to
human liberty.

-- So. likewise the men of little faith,
the timid men who fear the people,
and dare not trust them. But, friends,
thl, la no new thing. In November.
JS6S, after Lincoln's defeat for tha lp

In Illinois, he wrote to a
friend from Springfield as follows:

'As a general rule, out of Eangamon,
as well aa In It, much of the plain
world Democracy la with us. while '

nearly all the old silk stockinged Whlg-ger- y

la against us. I don't mean nearly
all the old Whig party, but nearly ail
of the nice, exclusive sort. And why
not? There has been nothing In poll-ti- cs

since the Revolution so congenial
to their nature as the present position
of our opponents. I am glad I made
tha lata race. It gave me a hearing

n the great and durable question of
the age. which I could have had In
no other way and though I now alng
oat --of view, and ahall be forgotten. I
believe I have made aoma mark which
will tell for the cause of civil liberty
after I am gone.'

taat Faree "Aicmla.t Clmcola".
"This exactly and precisely describes

the present situation. ' Tha Individuals
who believe In privilege and those who
distrust the people were against Lin-
coln then and they are against us now.

"It la announced In the papers that
Mr. Joseph Choate is to head an asso-
ciation of lawyers to protest against
our proposal for seeing the rule of the
people made genuine and for insisting
that social Justice shall prevail against
every form of reaction.

"Mr. Choate and those with him have
either forgotten or do not care to re-

member and now allude to the fact
that Lincoln In ISSt and later fought
hla fight largely on the very Issues he
now advocates. He Insisted that the
counts in the Dredd-Sco- tt case mis-
represented the people and atood
against the rights of the people and
against Justice In the Interest of spe.
clal privileges and of tyranny, then It
became the duty of all friends of true
freedom, temperately and resolutely, to
take Issue with the court.

"Eight years ago VI r. Parker ran for
the Presidency. The lawyers of pre-
cisely the same stamp aa thoae In the
present movement formed 'a Parker
Constitutional Club, with John E. Far-so-

aa lta leading member. In every
fundamental principle the Parker Con-
stitutional dub, under the lead of Mr.
John . Parsons and hla associates, oc-
cupied precisely the ground now occu-
pied by Mr. Choate and his associates.

ailke klaare Asa Be-rtva-

These men against whom wa stand
Include tha men who desire to exploit
the people for their own purpose.
Tlaaily they Include those who at tha
snoraent represented what Lincoln de-

clared as the 'old exclusive sllkstock-Inge- d

Whigs: nearly all tha Whigs of
the nice, exclusive aort-- '

"In the ordinary theae people, when
they oppoaa majority rule and atand
up for thoae courts that do social In-

justice, are advocating what President
Taft haa called 'government of the peo-
ple by a representative part of the peo.
pie. But In actual practice) thla elm-pl- y

means government of tha people,
for tha special interests, by the boss. If
you people In Illinois let the bread and
butter politicians and the federal of-

ficeholder and tha men of the stamp of
Senator Lorlmer and hla associates
master you In your government, you
cannot expect to get social or Indus-
trial Justice.

There la far more Id thla content
than Is Involved In the momentary vic-

tory of any man or any faction. Wa
are now fighting one phase of the
eternal struggle for right and Justice.
Tha men who fought lor Independence.

the men who upheld the Constitution
and Lincoln, were, all of them, our spir-
itual forefathera and we are treading
In their footatepa and doing In our gen-

eration substantially the same kind of
work they did In thelra.

"Aa far aa we are concerned, the
battle Is Just begun and we will fro on
with It to the end. We hall as our
brothers all who contend In any way
for the great cause of human rights,
livery man who fights for the protec-
tion of children from excessive toll, for
the protection of women from working
In factorlea for too long hours, for tha
protection. In short, of the worklngman
and his family. Is our fellow worker
and ie hall him aa such."

Primary tteaardea aa Iaaariaai.
Chauacey Pewey. manager of tha

Roosevelt campaign In Illinois and a
number of his political associates are
making the trip through the state.
Leaders of the districts traversed to-

day came on board tha train from time
to time and Colonel Roosevelt was told
of the situation In Illinois. The dis-

trict Presidential preferential primaries
to be held In this state next Tuesday
will be tha first popular rota of this

OREfiOX PIOJfKKR OF 1KU IS
CTHK KtN AT I'LEONK. AF-

TER LONG ILLNESS.
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Fraarla Jeaea Molihroa.
CLEONE. Or, April . (Spe-

cial.) Francis Jonea Molthrop.
a pioneer, died at tha home of
Fred H. Crane, hla nephew,
Thursday night, after a pro-

tracted Illness. He waa born
February 22, 1832. at New Hav-
en. Conn., and cams to Oregon In
1S5I by way of tha Isthmus of
Panama. He was a gold-seek- er

In his early days here. In
1888 he waa Portland city mea-aeng- er

for Wells, Fargo Com-
pany's Expreaa. Ha remained
with the company tl yeara,
when ha retired to engage In
farming with hla nephew near
thla place.

Mr. Molthrop came from Rev-
olutionary stock. Hla maternal
grandfather waa Colonel Miles.
Chief of Staff for General George
Washington.

When living In Portland ha waa
a' member of Multnomah Engine
Company No. . He la survived
by a sister. Mrs. Anna C. Crane,
of Portland.

Th. fnn.r.1 will hfllit at
Holraan's undertaking parlors, 1
Portland. Sunday.

nature among the larger Republican
states. Colonel Roosevelt's supporters
said today they believed that the result
of the primariea would be a factor of
great weight In deciding the outcome
of the campaign. Illinois
has 68 delegates to the Republican Na-
tional convention.

Colonel Roosevelt expects to rest
tomorrow. On Monday he will speak
at Clinton. Decatur, lionticello. Cham
paign and Danville. He la to reach
Fort Wayne, Ind.. In the evening and
will speak there and will proceed to
Pittsburg, arriving Tuesday morning,
lie will speak at night.

FLOOD VICTIMS GET AID

(Continued From First Page.)
charge donatlona of tents, supplies.
money, food or clothing for the flood
sufferers. .. Thla applies also to Govern
ment supplies.

Interruption of tha mall service In
tha Mississippi Valley la tha most ser-

ious In the history of the postal service,
Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock said to
day. Scores of towns In the lower val-
leys are isolated completely so far aa
mall communication la concerned and
the situation is growing worse.

General Wood aald the National Red
Cross Intended to send scores of settle-
ment workers Into tha flooded country
to help In caring for tha homeless and
also to aee that those able to work do
not impose on the Government'a char
ity.

TJPPKR- - RIVEUS RISE AGAIN

Second Flood Follows Just aa Waters
' Have Begun to Recede.
LA CROSSE. Wis.. April 6. Heavy

rains north of nera and the melting
anow. which thua far had withstood
the ravages of Spring, again have
swelled the tributaries of the Black.
Chippewa and Mississippi Rivers and
another rise Is coming down the Mis-
sissippi.

The second flood follcws closely on
the first In the upper Mississippi Val-
ley, coming within 48 hours after the
waters started to recede. A rise of at
least two feet here by tomorrow la ex-
pected.

HEROIC DARIN GREWARDED

Captain Charles R-- IIow land Award-
ed Gold Medal for having Lives.

WASHINGTON. April . To Captain
Charles R. Howland. Twenty First
United States Infantry, has been award-
ed a gold medal by the Treasury De-
partment In recognition of heroic dar-
ing exhibited In swimming to tha res-
cue of tha crew of the Quartermaster's
launch San Francisco, who were in dan-
ger of drowning In a typhoon at San
Fabian. In the Philippine Islands. No-

vember . ISO.

ARTHUR L LUKE IS SUED

Wall Street Broker Is Defendant In

9100,000 Breach of Promise Suit.

NEW YORK, April . Suit to recov-
er 1 150.000 for alleged breach of prom-
ise was filed today In tha Suprome
Court against Arthur F. Luke, a Wall
street broker and of the
Lntted States Steol Corporation, by
Elite F. Hayden.

She charges that Mr. Luke promised.
In August 1818. to marry her, and haa
failed to keep hla promise.

BOY AND GIRL ELOPE

Los Angeles Man, 18, Weds

Seattle Maiden of 18.

YOUTH POPS, IS ACCEPTED
,

Carefully Preparer! Proposal For-

gotten. by Bashful Young Athlete
Who Bays, "Hello, Iet's fiet

Married" Answer Prompt,

LOS ANGELES, April 8. (Special.)'
An elopement, planned and executed in
less than an hour, resulted today In
the marriage of Carlton W. Warner,
aged 18. of Venice, prominent In clubs
and society and one of the most ex- -,

pert swimmers or tne eouinern tuasi
and Marlon Gilchrist. 17 years old.
daughter ot Mrs. Loretta Gilchrist, of
Seattle.

The bride has been at Venice with
her mother for three months. Warner,
who Is the Idol of the Summer' beach
colony at Venice met his fate two
months ago, when he first became ac
qualnted with Miss Gilchrist. Ho de-

termined to marry her, but he could
not get up the courage to pop the
question.

Day by day tha young man tried to
figure out a way to make known his
Intentions. Several of his friends,
knowing Of his plight, last night enter-
tained the prospective groom with a
dinner In the nature of a nerve stim-
ulant. Warner accepted It as such.
This morning, after rehearsing his pro-
posal, he hastened In search of Miss
Gilchrist. He met her on the prom-
enade.

"Hello, Carlton," said the girl.
"Hello, Marlon, let's get married." re-

plied the confused young man, forget-
ting hla carefully prepared speech.

"All right," said Miss Gilchrist.
They fled to Los Angeles, where tha

ceremony was performed.

GREGG CAN GET $5000

CONTEST CALLS FOR BOXFS IF
2 5 GAMES ARE WON.

Flat Salary of Nap Twlrler Is $3500.
Vcan Writes That He Is Slowly

Rounding To.

LEWISTON. Idaho, April 6. (Spe
cial.) Tha contents of Vean Gregg's
contract with tha Cleveland Americans
leaked out today and it now Is definite-
ly known that the elongated Clarkston
southpay was holding out against the
Napa for 85000, which he will get If he
wins 15 games for them this season.

Gregg's contract states that he win
receive a salary of 135.000 and If he
wins 88 games or over he will receive
an addition 81800. In conclusion the
young Nap will have a lot to say re-
garding the games In which he will
work. That matter will be largely op-

tional with him.
News from Vean Gregg, received by

his father. C. A. Gregg, at Clarkston.
Is that he la not working out hard, but
Is gradually getting Into shape. Owing
to the lateness In accepting the Cleve-
land contract, he was put several weeks
behind the other players In training.

MERGER SUITJS FOUGHT
I

Attorneys Frepare Earnestly to Wife
Battle for Frlck..

WASHINGTON. April 6. The ear
nestness wllh which the Union Pacific-Southe- rn

Pacific merger suit Is to be
fought In the Euprem Court of the
United States became apparent today
when D. T. Wathon and H. F. Stam-baug- h.

both of Pittsburg, filed a brief
In behalf of Henry C Frlck, the steel
magnate and one of the defendants.

The attorneys contend that the
chargea against Mr. Frick narrow down
to the fact that, he owns stock and
is serving aa a director of several of
tba defendant's railroads, "which are
to some extent competitors."

It Is urged that were there no evi-
dence in ths case In favor of Mr. Frlck,
the law would presume these acta to
ba lawful under the Sherman anti-
trust law.

KNIFE CURES IMBECILE

Intelligence Restored by Planting of
Thyroid Gland In Liver.

LEIPEIC Germany. April 6. A re-

markable operation has Just been per
formed with great success on an Ira- -

director of the surgical clinic attached
to the Lelpalo University.

The professor planted a piece of the
thyroid gland taken from a healthy
child, born of a healthy mother. Into
tha liver of an imbecile child, who Im-
mediately afterward began to Improve
tn Intelligence, which steadily Increased
until a complete cure waa effected.

AQ 'PI flTTPtHnveJ. CHUCK HO ILU I I tn
Bumble the Bee Buzzes Up to Reddy

Fo Then There Is a l'elp.

Thornton W. Burgess.
Old Granny Fox lay dozing under the

old apple tree while Reddy Fox squat-
ted behind a big clump of grass and
Impatiently watched Johnny Chuck's
front door. Granny Fox had promised
that they would catch Johnny Chuck
and have him for breakfast. A little
way off, where the grass grows tall,
Johnny Chuck sat In his back door-
way and watched them. Hla black
eyes snapped and ha chuckled to him-
self as he thought of bow he was fool-
ing them, for, you see. they did not
know ba had a back door.

Pretty soon along came Bumble the
Bee looking for honey. He came bus-
tling and bumming through the tall
grass and settled on a dandelion right
on the doorstep of Johnny Chuck's
back door.

"Good morning." grumbled Bumble
the Bee.

Johnny put a hand on his lips and
beckoned to Bumble to com Inside.

Now Bumble the Bee Is a gruff and
rough fellow, but he la a good fellow,
too, when you know him. Johnny
Chuck had many times told him of
places where the grew thick
and sweet, so when Johnny beckoned to
him Bumble came at once.

"Wll you do something for me.
Bumble?" whlnperrd Johnny Chuck.

"Of course I will." replied Bumble,
In his gruff voice. "What Is It?"

Then Johnny Chuck told Bumble the
Be how Granny and Reddy Fox were

( . r f nsmA Aiit fnt his
breakfast and how they had planned to
gobble him up for their own breakfast.
Bumble the Bee grew very indignant.

"What do you want me to do,
Johnny ChucXT" ne asked. "If I can
help you Just tell me how."

Johnny whli-pere- d something to
Bumble the Bee, and Bumble laughed
right out loud-- Then he buzzed up
out of the doorway, and Johnny crept
up to watch. Straight over to where
Iteddy I'ok, squatted behind the clump
of grass flew Bumble the Bee so
swiftly that . ohnhy could hardly see
him. Suddenly Reddy gave a yelp and
sprang Into the air. Johnny Chuck
clapped both hands over his mouth to
keep from laushlng out loud, for you
see Bumble the Bee had stuck his
sharp little lance into one of the ears
of Iteddy Fox.

Granny Fox looked up and scowled.
"Keep Still." she whispered.
Just then Reddy yelped louder than

beforeX for Bumble had atung him In
the other ear.

"What's the matter?" snapped Gran-
ny Fox.

"I don't ' know!" cried Reddy Fox,
hanging on to both ears.

"You are," began Granny Fox, but
Johnny Chuck never knew what she
was going to say Reddy Fox was, for,
you see. Just then Bumble the Bee
thrust his sharp little lunce Into one of
her ears, and before Bhe could turn
round he had done the same thing to
the other ear.

Granny Fox didn't wait for any more.
Phe started off as fact as she could go
with Reddy Fox after her, and every
few steps they rubbed their ears and
shook their head as If they thought
they could shake out the pain.

LOW WATER IS BLAMED

CORON'En INQUIRES INTO LOCO-

MOTIVE EXPLOSION.

Experts Almost TJnanlmoua In Opin-

ions as to WTat Caused Accident
Fatal to Two.

ROSEBURG, Or.. April 6. (Special.)
That the explosion of Southern Pa-

cific locomotlcve No. 25S8. near Rice
Hill, Thursday afternoon, resulting in
the death of Engineer Mark Bartlett
and Fireman Bert Aderton, waa caused
by low water t ntne boiler was the al-

most unanimous opinion of witnesses
testifying before the Coroner's Jury
here today. "

Richard Morris, traveling engineer;
L. C. Adams, foreman of the Roseburg
shops, and Fred Schwartz told of in-

specting the boiler following the ex-

plosion and of finding the crown sheet
in the firebox. All three of the men tes-
tified that the bolts holding the crown
sheet were In perfect condition, while
the boiler evidenced first-clas- s work-
manship.

Adams and Morris declared that tha
crowp sheet displayed evidence of In-

tense heat, naturaly caused as a result
of low water. Adams also testified that
he Inspected the boiler on the morning
of the explosion and at that time found
if in first-cla- ss condition.

The testimony of the preceding wit-
nesses was partially corroborated by
F. L. Beard and J. H. Harden, of Yon-call- a,

who filed a report saying, in
their opinion, the explosion was caused
by low water. Bear dand Harden were
members of the investigating' commit-
tee.

The inquest will be concluded Tues-
day with the testimony of a Govern-
ment expert who will arrive here Mon-
day.

GRANTS PASS, Or, April 6. Funeral
services for Engineer Mart Bartlett,
who was killed on Rice Hill Thursday,
by the explosion of an engine, took
place this afterr.oon. attended by a
large concourseof friends, many being
rallorad men. They were conducted
by the Rev. Robert McLean. Interment
was made tn Masonic Cemetery.

FIGHTERS IN ARMOR.

But Warriors of Old Were Small In

Size, Sorely.

In an exhibition or armor a visitor
Is apt to be Interested at first less in
the art o the armorer than In the prac-
tical question of how armor could ever
have been worn. It was certainly
heavy. A suit weighed 50 pounds or
more; sometimes the head-piec- e alone.
In the case of a helm for tilting, might
welirh 30 Dounds. And it was evidently
uncomfortable ."a rich armor worn In
heat of day that ecalds with sarety,
wrote Shakespeare, who probably knew
his theme at first hand. In fact, a
complete harness musthave been stuffy
enough on a Summer's day, but we can
safelv say It was not as hot as one
imagines, for the polished surface re-

flected the heat. Just as a bright and-
iron remains cool In front of a fire.
Doubtless, too, It was cold In winter;
but the metal surfaces were not In con-
tact with the wearer heavy buff
leather or padded garments stood be-

tween these mainly, though, for the
purpose of deadening the actual shock
of arms. A surprising thing is that the
men who wore armor were generally
not of berolo but of small size. This.
I think. Is admitted, though not with-
out an occasional protest. Thus, Lord

tha' tllalengthened or shortened, depending
upon how they are mounted, so that a
suit apparently for a short man may
have served for a man of average size.
In my own experience, I must never-
theless conclude the average size of
harnesses Is small, even when their ad-

justability Is taken Into account. Of
iO odd suits I have In mind, only one Is
lariro enouirh to have fitted a man of

are, for example. In my collection six
cas.ues dating from the fifteenth cen-
tury: they are so little that they will
hardly go over a head of average sire.
Their wearers must, therefore, have
had singularly small crania, for be-

tween casques and head heavy paddTng
was worn aa a protection from shock.
It Is difficult to believe that these six
casques are exceptions In size, and they
could hardly have been prepared for
children, for such Juvenile pieces are
excessively rare, so large a number
half a dozen occurring only In a few
national collections.

A Diplomatic Brother.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Maude was a beauty, but her brand
of beauty was of the changeable type.
If her hair wsb attended to and her
dress waa on straight, and her teeth
were fixed up and her shoes and her
eyes and everything like that, she waa
a mighty pretty girl. Otherwise not.

Maude had occasion to go to the den-

tist's tha other day. The dentist up-

set her equanimity and everything to
a considerable extent. And when she
was rushing home she met her kid
brother. Ronald. 8he was. disheveled,
she waa excited, she was nervous and
she grabbed Ronald by the arm. But
brother failnl to be sympathetic.

"Pny. sis," he said, drawing away
from her grasp, "I don't wanta be

hut I've got my ranir with me.
An' would you mind walkln" ahead and
protendln' you wasn't any relation of
mlneT You see, sis, I've told tha other
fellers that you waa pretty.- "-

feet ten, who weighed 200 pounas.
nv -- mall were the beads. There

flowers
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rREMOVALi

GLASS
A piece of spark-
ling Cut Glass is an ideal
wedding gift. Remember
our

AUTO PLANT LACKS COIN

RECEIVER NAMED FOR ALLIS-CHALMER- S

COMPANY.

Lack of Business and Need of Work-

ing Capital Gives Bondholders
Chance for Action.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April S. Re-
ceivers were appointed today for the
Allls-Chalme- rs Company by Judge San-
born, of the United States District
Court. The receivers are D. W. Call,
president of tne company, and General
Otto B. Falk, of this city, a manufac-
turer and president of the Merchants'
& Manufacturers' Association. The ap-

pointments were more In the applica-
tion of the First National and Wiscon-
sin National Banks here, both creditors
of the company, and W. W, Nichols, of
New York, a bondholder and stock-
holder.

The present capitalization of the
Company consists of 00

bonds, of which 811.148,000 ara
outstanding; preferred stock, 825.000,-00- 0

of which 818,150,000 is outstanding,
and common stock, 826.000.000 of which
819,820,000 Is outstanding.

Physically the company's plants are
said to be a magnificent proposition,
but there never has been business
enough to keep'them running full. One
of the great drawbacks to the company
has been its lack of working capital.

The company has' expended some-
thing like 810.000,000 for new construc-
tion and the value of its plants and
other assets are estimated at around
820,000,000.

Grants Pass Suffragists Meet.
GRANTS PASS. Or., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Many Grants Pass women met
at the Commercial Club yesterday af-

ternoon for the purpose of organizing
a club for the furtherance of the equal

How'Sba Fcoled the Doctor

Three year ago my little girl. An-

gela, was taken sick wtth scarlet fever,
and later dropsy set In; her face and
limbs swelled and her eyes pulled. A
leading physician here at the time
treated her without the slightest suc-
cess. A sample of your Swamp-Ro- ot

having been left at the house at the
time, I resolved to try it, and as it
agreed with her stomach I continued
using It with grateful results. The
Inflammation began to subside after
she had taken the first nt bottle,
and after slje took two large bottles
she was pronounced cured by the doctor
and has been in good health ever since.
The doctor came to see her every day
and examined her every second day
until he pronounced her kidneys in
perfect condition.

Now then, the doctor was under the
impression that I was giving my girl
ki. moHifina hut as his medicine had
failed to do a bit of good, and desiring-no- t

te offend him. I did not tell him
I was giving her Swamp-Ro- ot and he
did not know the difference. I did
not use one drop of his medicine after
I started my girl on Swamp-Roo- t, and
have always felt that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot saved my girl's life, for
which I am grateful.

I cannot praise it too highly.
Very truly,
MRS. MART BYRNE.

New Brunswick, N. J.
State of New Jersey!
County of Middlesex I

Mrs. Mary Byrne, being duly rworn
by me according to law, on her oath
salth that the above statement made by
me Is just and true.

Mrs. Mary 'Byrne.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,

this 16th day of July, A. D. 1909.
MARGARET P. O DONXELL,

' Notary Public

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Ca
BlnchaiDtoBi Bf. Y.

Proye What Swamp -- Root Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-to- n.

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell,
lng all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention Ths
Portland Sunday Oregonlan. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar bottles for
sale at all drug stores.,

284 WASHINGTON ST.-Portland-
's

Pioneer Jewelry Store

ALL
PRICES

REDUCED

CUT
beautiful

prices.

386 Washington Street
Bet. W.Park and 10th

Is soon to new
location

suffrage cause. The following officers
were elected: Mra. A. XV. Bartlett,
president; Mrs. C. H. Clements, secre-
tary; committee for preparing by-la-

and constitution, Mrs. Arthur Conklln
and Mrs. Edward G. Harris. Plans wero
made for a large meeting to be held
April 20, when the subject will be
thoroughly discussed and a programme
given.

Circulation of Oratory.
"" Popular Magazine.

On one occasion Senator Tillman
was so much pleased with a speech he

Purity
Linen Lawn
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Special:
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I AM A 3L
INSURANCE

POLICY

can make a ood living for your
family on wages or salary, but when

fall or die the income
stops. No man gets rich work-
ing for Chicken-rais- --
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that he had it printed In
pamphlet form.

"I congratulate you." Senator Balle:
told him. a few days later, "on that!
speech you have circulated as ti

pamphlet. I happened to see one tm
morning, and it contained some of tn
best things I have ever seen in any
pamphlet on that subject.

'I am very proud to hear you say
so," said Tillman. much gratified
"What were the things that pleasec
you so much?"

"Why," explained Bailey, "as I passe- -

the Senate restaurant this morning, U

saw, a girl come into the corridor with
two cherry pies wrapped up In It."
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rates and descriptive matter, ap
ply at Third and Pine ( Multnomah

Hotel Building).
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